Rapid changes in technology, over production, shortened product life cycles, increased competition owing to reduced barriers to domestic and international trade, mass communication and globalization have all contributed to the need for a firm to have distinctive capabilities; which create a competitive advantage over others. We are inclined to believe that fully utilized, competent and well-articulated trade sales promotion strategies constitute a competitive advantage. With the notion that trade sales promotion strategies positively correlates with marketing performance, firms view trade sales promotion strategy incompetence with grave concern. The effect of poor trade promotion strategy performance is not limited to firms alone since organizations can and do experience sub-optimal or out-right poor performance; but also to the economy as a whole. The aggregate business performance of a country's economic unit shapes its economy, since a nation's wealth is measured mostly in terms of its GDP. Among the factors critical to business profitability; fresh concerns about the efficacy of trade promotion strategies is sparsely researched. This informs the research interest in this regard, recognizing the unique role of trade sales promotion strategies that distinguishes it from other marketing communication methods, and its critical roles in pushing and creating traffic for the manufacturer's product. With a survey research design, a regression model was formulated to incorporate eleven hypotheses of interests. Quantitative data were collected through a 5-point Likert-type scale questionnaire. A total of 234 copies of questionnaire were completed by senior promotion and sales executives of two major soft drink manufacturing firms and their accredited distributors in Nigeria. We adopted Pearson's 'r' and stepwise regression with its constituents-ANOVA and T-test to determine the trade sales promotion activities that actually influence marketing performance activities in these firms. Two of the hypothesized trade sales promotion strategies were retained and adjudged relevant in determining marketing performance levels. Our findings reveal that Trade promotion strategies affect marketing performance through the use of trade allowances and trade contests. Notwithstanding this fact, the study notes that the firms are not at their optimal levels in both their trade promotion strategies and marketing performance. We therefore recommend that for optimal levels to be achieved, they should adopt trade promotion strategies that emphasize trade allowances and trade contests.
Introduction
The warm climate in Nigeria is compatible with cool drink consumption, but with soft drinks per capita consumption of just a little under thirty five liters there is considerable untapped potentials. Soft drinks also make up the bulk of commercial beverage in the country and now account for around 6.5 of every 10 liters of beverages traded up from 5.5 liters ten years ago (Corbett, 2009) . Also, some investments are helping to facilitate future carbonate expansions in the country (www.prosharen.com) accessed 20 June, 2011. This has led to competition between major industry actors like Nigerian Bottling and 7-Up Bottling Companies and other local players.
Therefore in such a competitive business environment, organizations need to constantly stimulate sales through adoption of incentive marketing techniques (Chevron, 1998) ; particularly those directed at channel members (Narasimhan, 1990) . These include trade contests, Trade fairs and Trade allowances; which when properly applied can lead to marketing performance in terms of sales turnover, market share and profitability; and other marketing objectives (Buyline Report, 2008; Jackson, et al., 1995; Narasimhan, 1989) however, to achieve this, firms must operate within the boundaries of core competences of its strategies (Prahad and Hamel, 1990) ; and within an understanding of the firm's environment which can change over time (Uzor, 2011) Therefore, rapid changes in technology, shortened product life cycles, increased competitions owing to reduced barriers to international trade and globalization (Ohmae, 1985) have all contributed to the need for a firm to have distinctive capabilities or core-competences; which when successfully applied to firms markets become competitive advantages (Kay, 1983) . In this study, we are inclined to believe that "competent and well-articulated trade promotion strategies" constitute a competitive advantage to soft drink firms in particular and firms in general. This is hinged on the premise that firms which have built up knowledge and expertise in different promotion strategies are likely to adapt to the dynamics of the marketing environment and exhibit superior marketing performance.
However, many a time, most organizations do not achieve the level of marketing performance that will yield rents for them, hence some organizations experience sub-optimal or even out-right poor marketing performance. As a result, firms get worried about the contributions of their promotion strategies to marketing performance not with-standing the large budgets used to maintain it sometimes. Thus with the notion that trade sales promotion strategies positively correlates with marketing performance, organizations view incompetent trade promotion strategies with serious concerns. Besides, the aggregate business performance of a country's economic units made by the firms shapes its entire economy since a nation's wealth is measured mostly in terms of its GDP. Therefore, if the society depends on the marketing performance of business organizations for its living standards as defined by GDP, and these organizations, in turn, depend on the competence of its trade promotion strategies to achieve competitive advantage, it stands to reason then that incompetent or sub-standard trade promotion strategies will affect the organization's marketing performance in particular and the human society's economic well being in general. It becomes apparent that the effect of poor trade promotion strategies is not limited to firms alone but also to the economy by extension. This equally explains why several studies have been conducted in these areas (Ayatunji, et al., 2009; Keon and Raju, 1991; Adebisi and Bayode, 2011) . In-spite of these and other works, fresh concerns regarding the efficacy of trade sales promotion strategies remain sparsely researched. And scholars and experts have been wondering whether sales promotion and indeed trade sales promotion still serves its purpose (Ikem, 2011) . This is symptomatic of poor marketing performance and a threat that should attract enquiry. In view of this we propose an empirical investigation in to what we refer to as "Trade sales promotion strategies and marketing Performance in the soft drink industries in Nigeria.
Objectives of the Study

1)
Evaluate the extent to which trade contest affects marketing performance.
2) Ascertain the extent to which participation in trade fair affects marketing performance.
3) Determine the extent to which offering a trade allowance affects marketing performance.
4)
Examine the extent to which the size of the firm affects the influence of trade sales promotion strategies on marketing performance.
5)
Assess the extent to which the age of the firm affects the influence of trade sales promotion strategies on marketing performance.
Research Questions
i.
To what extent does the way soft drink firms in Nigeria, carry out trade contest affect marketing performance?
ii.
To what extent does the way these firms organize/participate in trade fair affect marketing performance?
iii.
To what extent does the way they offer a trade allowance affect marketing performance?
iv.
To what extent does the size of the firm affect the influence of trade sales promotion strategies on marketing performance?
v.
To what extent does the age of the firm affect the influence of trade sales promotion strategies on marketing performance? Ho 3 : There is no significant association between trade contest and profitability.
Ho 4 : There is no significant relationship between trade fair and sales turnover.
Ho 5 : There is no significant association between trade fair and market share.
Ho 6 : There is no significant relationship between trade fair and profitability.
Ho 7 : There is no significant association between trade allowance and sales turnover.
Ho 8 : There is no significant relationship between trade allowance and market share.
Ho 9 : There is no significant association between trade allowance and profitability.
Ho 10 : Size of the firm does not significantly moderate the effect of trade sales promotion strategies on marketing performance.
Ho 11 : Age of the firm does not significantly moderate the effect of trade sales promotion strategies on marketing performance.
Study Variables and Conceptual Model
From the foregoing, three study variables are extracted from the formulated research problem. These are (i) Trade Sales Promotion Strategies (TSPS) -the independent or predictor variable (IV or PV); (ii)Marketing Performance (MP)-the dependent or criterion variable (DV or CV), and (iii) Organizational factors (OF)-age of the firm and size of the firm To fully explain the relationships and dimensions among the variables, a conceptual framework can be demonstrated below: Blattberg and Levin (1987) define trade promotion as "special incentives offered by manufacturers to their distribution channel members". According to Nwielaghi, (2013) , "it is an aspect of sales promotion which creates incentives for channel members to share with consumers and create sales for manufacturer's merchandise."It is also called 'Dealer' or 'trade promotion 'or 'push strategy' Push implies a forward thrust of effort whereby a manufacturer directs personal selling, trade advertising, and trade-oriented sales promotion to wholesalers and retailers. The essence is to encourage these channel members to stock the product, provide strategic shelve space for it and encourage consumers to buy from their outlets. For purposes of this work these incentives include, trade contest, trade fair and trade allowance.
Literature Review
Trade Contest
According to Murphy and Dacin (1998) ; "trade contest is an important tool to motivate sales people to achieve goals that surpass those associated with normal compensation" while Beltramini and Kenneth (1998) argued that "contest enhances overall job satisfaction" it also increases corporate profit (Wildt, et al., 1987) and can be very successful (Eisenberger and Cameron, 1999) . Contest is generally used to support the brands sales force performance; because effective selling and sales management are often critical to marketing success (Avlonitis and Panagopoulous, 2006; Defloor, et al., 2006; Zeb-Obipi, 2007; Dixon, et al., 2003; Jolson, 1999; Kelly, 1973) . Trade contests could be directed to regional sales managers, generality of staff, agents and brokers, accredited dealers or retailers. From the foregoing we state our first research question: To what extent does the way soft drink companies conduct their trade contest affect marketing performance?
Trade Fair
Is an encapsulated market place that enables the trade show exhibitor accomplish both selling and non selling functions, servicing present customers, identifying prospects, introducing new and modified products, gathering information about competitor's new products, taking product orders and enhancing the company's image (Kerin and Cron, 1987 ). An estimated 4,800 trade shows were conducted in the United States and Canada with 1.3million companies and 140million attendees (Buss, 1996; CEIR, 2001; Hansen, 1996) . Trade shows are even greater in Europe than in North America (Gopalikrishna et al., 1995) with an approximately 13percent of marketing communications budget allocated to trade shows (Miller, 1996; Trade show Bureau, 1994) ; and companies annually spend more than $15billion and generates more than $70billion in sales annually from trade show exhibiting in US alone. In Nigeria total expenditures on trade shows rank third with only advertising and sales promotion receiving greater funding (Martyka, 1999) . Previous scholars investigated company success based on performance during the trade shows (Gopalakrishna and William, 1992) ; as well as company success based on activities that took place after the trade show event (Blythe, 1999; Bonoma, 1983) . There is yet an additional dimension when trade show is used to provide a future benefit to the company (RTIS) or Return on Trade Show Investment (Betis-Outland, et al., 2012) which provide both tangible and intangible benefits that accrue to the organization by trade show participants. Thus we pose our second research question-To what extent does the way soft drink firms organize/participate in trade fair affect their marketing performance?
Trade Allowance
Trade allowance strategy is used by manufacturers to reward wholesalers and retailers for performing activities in support of the manufacturer's brand (Lall and Kopp, 1990) . Also called trade deals, it encourages retailers to stock, discount the brand's price to consumers, feature it in advertising, or provide special display or other point-of-purchase support (Curhan and Kopp, 1988) . Manufacturers can use it to compensate retailers for real costs of taking a new Stock-Keeping Unit (Hoyt, 1997; Cannon and Bloom, 1991) ; increase forward buying (Hoyt, 1996; Aslop, 1986) ; identify growth opportunities (Nielsen, 1992) ; target consumers, implement strategy, evaluate results, and plan merchandise, (Nielsen, 1992:119) . It is equally used to provide customized promotional and advertising activities to retailers (Largo, 1990; Greysen and Young, 1983) ; pay for all or some of the advertising costs undertaken by the reseller (Duta, et al., 1995) . The retailer can also support the manufacturer through Vendor Support Programs 'VSPs' (Crimmins, 1985) . However, they are often not passed on to consumers (Hoyt, 1997) ; and may induce the trade to stock-pile a product in order to take advantage of the temporary price reductions, which usually shifts business from the future to the present (Buzzeli, et al., 1990; sellers, 1992) ; retailers could resist Everyday Low Pricing (EDLP) program by manufacturers (Manning, 1994) and the retailer never spends advertising accruals (Everett, 1987; Blakkhan, 1983) and could be diverted (Berry, 1992; Hoyt, 1996) while a vast majority of retailers think that trade promotions should serve to increase sales and profits of entire product categories without concern for whether a manufacturer's specific brand benefits from the trade promotion (Hoyt, 1997) . Fortunately for the trade, these abuses are being checked (Abraham and Lodish, 1990; Neff, 1995) The major types of trade allowances are slotting allowance (Hoyt, 1997; Cannon and Bloom, 1991; Liessie, 1990; Benezra, 1995; Wilkie, et al., 2002; Ante, 1989; Tienowitz, 1999; Bloom, et al., 2000) ; bill-back allowances, exit fees, drop-ship allowance, co-operative advertising (Elkin, 1999; Rigg, 1990) etc.
Objectives of Trade Sales Promotion
Manufacturers have various reasons for using trade-oriented sales promotion strategies: to introduce new or revised products; to increase distribution of new packages or sizes; to build retail inventories; to maintain or www.ccsenet.org/ijms International Journal of Marketing Studies Vol. 5, No. 4; increase the manufacturers share of shelf space; to obtain displays outside normal shelf locations; to reduce excess inventories and increase turnover; to achieve product features in retailers advertisement; to counter competitive activity; and to sell as much as possible to final consumers (Narasimhan, 1989) . The aim is to realize economic rents in form of optimal marketing performance for the firm.
Marketing Performance
Organizations measure the effectiveness of its trades sales promotion strategies in order to be able to ascertain the activities that are successful through performance evaluations-product market performance, market share, sales turnover etc (Richard, 2009); accomplishment of a given task (Robson, 2005) ; optimal goals of the organization (Bell, 2000) ; contribution to goals and objectives (Johnston and Marshall, 2003; Dalrymple, et al., 2004; Churchill and Peters, 1998; Fenwick and Amine, 1979) and specifically through marketing performance (Jackson, et al., 1995) ; return on equities and return on investments (Jain, 1997) ; profit, sales, market share and cash flows (Bonoma, 1989) ; financial measures such as sales metrics (Clark, 2000; Kokkinaki and Ambler, 1999) . However, this study will rely on the financial measures of sales turnover, market share and profitability:
2.5.1 Sales Turnover Also described as sales volume by many authors, it is said to be increased almost always during the period of a coupon offering or price-off deal; and consumers are highly responsive to deals, especially when they are advertised (Bemmaor and Mouchoux, 1991) . It is also viewed as a marketing performance measure which shows the rapidity with which sales are procured through trade sales promotion strategies (Nwielaghi, 2003) . Sales turnover is guided by the generalization that a promotion will result in temporary price reductions that can substantially increase sales
Market Share
Is an indicator of market competitiveness showing how well a firm is doing against its competitors (Armstrong and Gerene, 2007; Rumelt, et al., 1981) ; or the breaking up of market size in percentage terms, to help identify the top players, the middle and 'minnows' of the market place based on the volume of business conducted (Mahajan, and Muller, 1997) ; or the ability of business performance management in assessing the extent to which consumers patronize a given product in the market environment, (Nwielaghi, 2013 ). However, a major assumption regarding market share as a measure of marketing performance is that higher market share brands are less deal elastic.
Profitability
Is defined by the economist as total revenue less all cost (implicit and explicit); the latter including normal profit to the management (Mcconnel, and Bruce, 1990; Armstrong and Callopy, 1996) And without profitability, the business cannot survive at least in the long run (Hofstrand, 2007) . This is why measuring past, present and future profitability is important to the firm. Also, for a particular trade sales promotion strategy to be profitable, the increase in profits due to the promotion must exceed the profits that would have occurred had the promotional offer not been made. Here we are not considering whether the promotion will make money at all; we are considering whether the promotion will make more money than not having the promotion. The simple logic regarding profitability and trade sales promotion is that putting a brand on deal is unprofitable if the market is composed of either promotion-insensitive consumers or stock-piling loyalists.
Methodology
Is a vital process of carrying out empirical studies. It forms the background in which the procedures employed in carrying out a research are designed. The methodology will be considered in this study under; research design, population/sample determination, data collection methods and data analysis.
Research Design
This study adopted a survey approach because it is a popular and faster technique. This approach is efficient, economical and time saving than experimental procedures. It was also used because organizations are made up of human beings whose behavior is subject to change that cannot be controlled 100percent. The overall aim was to reveal how the independent variables: trade contest, trade fair and trade allowance predict the behavior of the dependent variables: sales turnover, market share and profitability.
Population/Sampling Method
Is the study of a fragment of the entire population when it is not feasible to carry out the study on the entire population. The study is based on two major manufacturing firms NBC and 7-Up bottling Companies and their accredited distributors in three zones of Abuja, Lagos and Port-Harcourt. Promotion related staff, marketing, Vol. 5, No. 4; personnel and production staff of the manufacturing firms constituted the key informants. A key informant is a person who is well informed about the phenomena of interest in the study (Huber and Power, 1985) . The study employed a systematic sampling procedure where every member of the population was given a known chance to be selected. An initial contact with the firms based on the information provided by the two manufacturing firms produced 261,680 accredited distributors.
Determination of Sample Size
Taro-Yamen's formula was used to determine the sample size from the population of the study in 3.2 above:
n=N/1+N(e2); where, n=sample size; e=level of significance N=population. But e=0.05; N=261,680; substituting the values; n=400
Allocation to the respective regions was based on the formula by Nnabuife (2004) and applied by Amue (2009) : nh=nNh/N; where nh= no. of units allocated to each regions; Nh= no of accredited distributors and N= population of the study.
Substituting the values; nh=Abuja=43; Lagos=326 and Port-Harcourt=31
Data Collection
This research work is purely quantitative in nature and data were collected via primary and secondary sources. The primary data came through sample of the study extracted from 3.3 above using both closed and open ended questions. And as prescribed by Huber and Power, (1985) to increase the quality of responses from key informants, we guaranteed them anonymity and confidentiality in the analysis and reportage of the results. Secondary data were sourced from financial/sales, other research reports, books, periodicals and past research works. The data were analyzed based on rigorous data treatment techniques involving inferential statistics.
Model Specification
The following equations were also formulated in accordance with the specific objectives and research questions and hypotheses:
MP= f(TSP) (1a)
Rewriting equation 1a above is explicitly; In attempt to look for a better way of explaining the relationship between the variables, the linear models above were specified and found to adequately explain the objectives of the study.
Data Presentation, Analyses and Interpretation
This study uses the parametric inferential statistics to aid analyses. It investigates the opinions of major manufacturers of soft drinks (Nigeria Bottling Company and 7-Up Bottling Company) and their accredited distributors operating in Abuja, Lagos and Port-Harcourt metropolis. However, these opinions were used to measure how trade contests, trade fairs, and trade allowances explain and/or predict sales turn-over, market share and profitability.
Regression Analysis
Also called the test of model utility; in most surveys where regression analysis is employed, it is required that the usefulness or utility of the overall regression model, that is the regression relationship between criterion variable and predictor variables be established before testing the level of significance of the individual hypothesis (Ogon, 2007) . Therefore we examine the effects of these explanatory variables on the criterion variable using the regression analysis (the ordinary least squares methods). Multiple impacts were determined using the coefficient of Determination (R 2 ) which looks at the percentage variation in the criterion variable as a result of variations in the explanatory variables. The individual impact each predictor in a multiple model had on the dependent variable was determined using the student's t-test (test of significance) T-test is used to find out the significance of the regression relationship. The F-ratio test allows us to test the null hypotheses that the multiple correlation is zero in the population from which the sample (which should be random) was taken. The result of the overall F-statistic as produced by SPSS version 17 is: 2 ) is = 0.602. This implies that a 60.2% variation in Marketing Performance is explained by variations in Trade Sales Promotion. The remaining 39.8% is explained by other variables not included in the model. The F-calculated of 350.7 had a corresponding significant f-value of 0.000. The researcher therefore concludes a good model utility. Conventionally F-cal is =1350; which is > F-tab (0.05, 1, 232) = 3.84. Hence the above conclusion of a good model utility is upheld. This model is contained in 3.5 of this study and is the linear model specified and found to adequately explain the objectives of the study.
The test of significance conducted as shown in the same table indicates that; Trade Sales Promotion had a calculated t-value of 18.728 and a corresponding significant/probability Value (PV) of 0.000. The PV is less than 0.05 level of significance; therefore the researcher concludes that Trade Sales Promotion is significant in determining the level of Marketing Performance. Conventionally, t-calculated is = 18.728 and is > t-tabulated The Coefficient of Determination (R 2 ) is = 0.629. This implies that a 62.9% variation in Sales Turnover is explained by variations in Trade Contest, Trade Fair and Trade Allowance. The remaining 37.1% is explained by other variables not included in the model but also affected the market.
The F-calculated of 130.2 had a corresponding significant f-value of 0.000; so the researcher therefore concludes a good model utility. Conventionally F-cal is =130.2. This value is greater than F-tab (0.05, 1, 232) is = 3.84; making the model useful. Similarly the test of significance conducted shows that; Trade Contest is not significant in affecting the level of sales Turnover, (t-cal = 0.929 < t-tab (0.05,233) = 1.96, PV is = 0.354; which is greater than (0.05) Trade Fair is not significant in affecting the level of sales Turnover, (t-calculated is = 1.25 < t-tab (0.05,233) = 1.96, PV is = 0.212; which is greater than 0.05) and Trade Allowance is significant in affecting the level of sales Turnover, (t-cal is = 16.42 which is > t-tab (0.05,233) = 1.96, PV is = 0.000 is less than 0.05) 
Conclusions
The soft drink manufacturing firms and channel members constitute the bedrock of the nation's economic growth and derive enormous contributions from optimal utilization of trade sales promotion strategies to market their products. In view of this, the following conclusions are drawn from the study: 1) Trade sales promotion strategies are in use, but not optimal (fully utilized) in the soft drink firms in Nigeria.
2) Improvements are required in trade promotion strategies to achieve optimal or superior marketing performance.
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International Journal of Marketing Studies Vol. 5, No. 4; 3) Optimal utilization of trade promotion strategies promises better pay-off in form of sales turnover, market share dominance and profitability. This supports the works of Adebisi and Bayode, (2011) 4) Full utilization of trade promotion strategies affects marketing performance. It enhances sales turnover, increased market share and profitability.
5) The marketing performance of the organizations is satisfactory but equally below optimum; improvement is needed in their marketing performance.
6) Optimal utilization of trade sales promotion strategies by the soft drink firms in Nigeria, affects their marketing performance. All the accepted alternative hypotheses attest to this conclusion.
7) These hypotheses provided empirical evidence that the more the trade sales promotion strategies are utilized, the higher the marketing performance of these firms.
8) The rationale for trade fair seems to be weak and contradicts the works of Betis-Outland, et al.,2012; Hansen, 1999) ,but cross validates those of Hansen,(1996); Martyka, (1999) 9) Trade allowance and trade contest strategies are better, more rewarding and more direct determinants of marketing performance than trade fair.
10) Identifying the required trade promotion strategy, identifying the one in use, and determining trade promotion gap lead to sales turnover and higher market share.
11) The trade contest elements that affect marketing performance include those targeting wholesalers and retailers, rank and file of sales people and contest among brokers.
12) Trade allowance affects marketing performance of the firms. The elements of trade allowance -special incentives, discounts, rebates, off-invoice allowance, drop-ship allowance and exit fees significantly affect sales turnover, market share and profitability.
13) Trade fair does not create much impact on marketing performance of the soft drink firms in Nigeria.
Recomendations
1) The soft drink firms in Nigeria should adopt the activities involved in trade allowances and trade contests to enable them achieve optimal marketing performance.
2) Contests should be extended to distributors, retailers, agents and the generality of sales people in the firms.
3) The soft drinks firm in Nigeria should consider the trade promotion strategies that must be analyzed and evaluated from time to time, such that they can respond to the ever increasing demands of the industry.
4) Management of the soft drinks manufacturing firm should use their size structure to optimize the effect of trade sales promotion strategies on marketing performance.
5)
Steps should be taken to improve the sub-optimal contribution of trade fair in order to achieve superior marketing performance contribution in this area.
6) The soft drinks firm should partner to organize and participate in trade shows from time to time, and not to wait for government to plan for them.
Implications for Marketing Managers
The soft drink firms in Nigeria like other fast moving consumer goods industries (FMCGs) are constantly striving to achieve superior marketing performance. And the Nigerian business environment offers viable untapped opportunities due to its tropical climate, large population for better patronage, and opportunities for superior marketing performance, which only firms with sound trade promotion strategies can take advantage of. Therefore, the study serves as a guide to better understanding of the relationships between trade sales promotion strategy management and marketing performance of the soft drink companies in Nigeria. Practitioners can derive the appropriate mix of strategies by examining their industry context and their firm's organizational processes in tandem. The major determinants of marketing performance are trade contest and trade allowance. In other words, marketing performance targeting sales turnover, market share and profitability, could be substantially enhanced through trade allowances and trade contests. Therefore emphasis on the activities that make up trade allowance and trade contest, all things being equal, would most likely lead a firm to achieving superior marketing performance in the soft drinks firm in Nigeria. Also rewarding is the firm's size structure and not necessarily age that moderates the influence of trade sales promotion strategies on marketing performance. 
Suggestions for Further Studies
From our empirical research perspective, the current work presents a number of opportunities for further study:
1) Further research to test trade promotion strategies can be carried out in other fast moving consumer goods industries (FMCGs), industrial, pharmaceutical, banking and telecommunication firms that are now flourishing in our country.
2) Further studies can extend and refine the measurement scheme presented in this study as part of an ever-extending process of empirical investigation.
3) Further studies can equally investigate the various predictors of marketing performance which may vary depending on the contextual variables. 4) Finally, further studies are required to replicate our research with better statistical approach and larger sample size.
